
4 THE CHEMA

Items by Pupils
Sunday was a regular spring day.
We have good order in our class.
Mrs. Mitchell is still on the list.

I s iw the boys playing Brass Band this
morning.

Six new pupils arrived la9t Tuesday
morning.
"'We have one new boy, Jeffries Wachenc,
in our class.

The longer I stay at Chemawa the bet-

ter I like it.
We are all glad to see Addie Cameron

back in school.
Mr. C opf r gave us a Sne lecture last

Wednesday niht,
Jane Evans is doing some fancy work,

in the Tailor shop. -

There are new pupils corning in on al-

most eery train.
We are all glad to see our Superintend-

ent back with us again.

It snowed t lie other day but it didn't
stay with u very long.

Phillip Sorahan and Joe Moses are late
arrivals in, the talor shop. '.

Mr. Potter rurned home from Wash-
ington with some pupils.

Girls and boys we'muH try to io our best
to be good sludents in school.

Sev ral new apprenti es i ive bwn add-

ed to the Engineer's department. .

We are having wet weather this Week
and the farmers can not go to work.

We are all glad to have Miss Ad lie Bay-

lor back to ( hemawa again with us.
Lena Kirk is now taking music lessons,

and she is getting along very nicely.

Jefferson Wils)n h is "been promoted
from the Fourth to the Fifth Grade.

Mr, Kershaw of Grand Ronde brought
some pupils from there yesterday,

We hai a little of "the beautiful" on
Monday, just enough tomakealotof slush.

Joseph James ha9 returned to Chemawa
" and has entered the Fifth Grade, B class.

AMERICAN,

Mr. Cooper delivered a very fine address
last night and we believe that all of the pu-

pils enjoyed it.
Miss O'Here is glad to have Delia Clark

back in the sewing room, bhe is a neat,
good hand.

We have been having enow off and on

for peveral days. Now we are having
some rain.

Miss Lilian Patrick of Illinois arrive'! at
Chemawa on Sunday morning. She will
teach the fifth grade.

The basket ball girls are going to play
with the Corvallis team on the 22nd of
next month.

Elvira Parrish who went to her home
in California last week, is greatly missed
in the sewing room."

Mrs. Brewer's laundry girl9 are very fast
in their work. Their. work is always fin-

ished by Friday morning.
There has been some terrible days this

week, there whs snow, rdn, and hail a d

the wind blew pretty hard.
There has been a flood letween E lens-bur- g

and Seatt'e; Wash., caused by.
of the Green river. ;

Why does Albert Meacum, ami Jesse
Crook always use the small bl
in the seventh-grad- e school-room- ? ,

The Band need9 more members, hut they
should havesome experience beforeexpect-in- g

to jump into the band and p'ay.
The boys' first and ec d teams of Ims

ket ball are going to play together nxt Sat-

urday t ight. Admission five cents.
Cora (Vi"inms has come to sch heie

and the girls lhat come from Puyallup
were very much deligtite 1 to see her, .....

The laundry eirls have washed and iroi ed

4,997 pices, this week. That is the av-

erage work done by the girls each week.

Thursday afternoon Evtd'ne McCoy

brought her work to school anl began to

sew and Miss Miller told her that .hey
weren't doing that kind of work in school,
yet Evaline seems to he anxious to learn
how to sew, I hope that she will soon be

an expert at sewing.


